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the President knew nothing of the
incident bill till it was all over, and
no one would accuse him of willing-
ly injuring or inconveniencing any
woman. Then it is quite plain that

Advice to the Aged.
... brings Infirmities', such as slug

bowels, weak kidneys and bind
SeVVml TORPID WVER. .,

Tuti'sills
have a specific effect on these organ,
cumulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural function a
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGORS
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
TbeyareadaptdtooWamlypunt.

YOUTH AND AGE
By Susan Coolidtfe

I'' youth could know

A

' Good Splrlta.
Good spirits don't all com irom

Kentucky. The main source is the
liver and all the fine spirits ever,
made in the Blue Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or the

ill effects it produces.
You can't have good spirit? and a
bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in fite condition ii
you would feel buoyant, hiippy and
hopeful, bright of eye, light of bte
vigorous and success ul in your puf
suit. You can put your liver in
finesi condition by using Green's
August Flower the greatest ot all
medicines for the liver and titornach
and a certain cure for dyHpepHia or
indigestion. It has lxeri u favorite
household remedy for over thirty-fiv-

years. ' August Klower' will
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of "good pirits." Trial size, 25c. ;
regular bsttles, 75c. At all drug-- i

tiope a ins tu Din ty ami Love'g doar folly,
The difference between practicing and preaching.

The quiet charm that lurks In melancholy.
The after bitterness of tasted pleasure;

That temperance of feeling and of words
Is health of mind niwl the nnlm frnlta nf Inlxni--

Have sweeter taste than feverish 7,eal affords;
That reason has u'joy beyond unreason;

That nothing satisfies the soul like truth;
That kindness conquers in and out of season

If youth could know why. youth would not be youth.

If age could feel the uncalculatiiiR, urgence.
The pulse of life that beats in youthful veins,

Aud with its swift, resistless ebb ami surgcnce
Make light of difficulties, sport and pains;

Could once, just once, reduce Hie path and llnd it
- That lovely. 'foolish zeal, so .crude, so young.

Which bids (lcfin nee to all laws to bind It
And flashes in quick eye anil limb and tongue,

Which, counting dross for gold, Is rich in dreaming.
And, reckoning moons as suns, is never cold.

And, having naught, has everything lu seeming- -

If age could do nil this, age were not old. '

purported to be a fac simile copy of
the Cape Fear Mercury, published
at Wilmington, which contained
copy of the tamous Mecklenburg

.r .1 e i m.ueciarauon oi independence, mere
was doubt as to whether this alleged
copy of the Mercury, which is in
possession of one Dr. S. Millington
Miller, is genuine, and after much
correspondence Dr. Miller last week
permitted a Charlotte delegation to
examine the paper. They decided
that it is not 'genuine.

$100 Db. E. DjsrcHON'.s Anti
diuretic may be worth to you more
than iiuu if you nave a child wbo
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests tbe trouble
at once. tl. Sold by the J. C,

Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

It is stated that the Salisbury
liquor traffic now amounts to more
than 11,000,000 annually.

You Know. What Yea Are Taking

When you take Grove's Taetless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 50c.

The wglskey distillery and ware
house of 8. C. Page, at Stokes; Pitt
county was burned last week by a
suposed incendiary fire.
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Washington Letter,

Washington, D.C., Jan." 12, 1906.

Things come around curiously in

politics, and now it looks as though

there might ba a public building
bill, in spite of the Speaker's pre
vious pronunciaaiento to the con-tra'r-

to coax back- - Into Hna such
insurgents as are not amenable to
discipline. The fight in the Home
is by no meins over. .Both aides
still claim the victory and it is any-
body's fight as do whether or not the
joint statehood bill is killed lor the
present session. The question of
passing the Hamilton bill is simply
a question of politics. Of course,
all four of the territories concerned
want statehood. But there is a
strong sentiment in all of them
against jot n t jstateh ood . Whether
that sentiment, would be strong
enough to defeat the bill if it were
put to a referendum vote is a ques-

tion, but it is strong enough to be a
factor worth considering. It is
strong enough Iron a moral stand-
point to warrant laying out the
Hamilton bill for some years to
come. But the reason for pressing
tbe is3ue just now is the belief of
the Republican leaders that tbey
can get the states into the Union
with only four senators instead of
eight. When you consider that
three of the states, or six senators,
would be almost certainly Demo-
cratic and the other at best doubt-
ful, it is easy to see the reason for
this anxiety to bundle tbe two
states into the national constitution
and have done with it rather than
risk putting off the evil day - and
getting perhaps a l.irger number of
opposition senators.

It has been blazoned abroad that
the President is warmly in favor of
the Hamilton bill. Asa matter of
fact it is doubtful if he is more than
luke-warm- ly in favor of it. There
is reason to believe that some time
ago, before there was the evidence
of such strong opposition, that he
promised Senator Beveridge who is
a warm champion of the measure to
recommend it in his message. This
promise has been fulfilled, and it is
doubtful now if President Roose-

velt cares particularly about the
matter further than he would na-

turally wish to favor the real sen-

timent of-- the various territories,
whatever that is.

But as to t be pork barrel. This
is, of course, a retrenchment Con-

gress. That was heralded loudly
before the session when the deficit
looked even worse than it does

now, and it is bad enough. Among
the measures of retrenchment there
was to be no public building bill.
That would mean that the bulk" of

Congressmen would be cut off from

One of tbe easiest and most satisfac-

tory methods ot paying et mpaign
obligations. . Of course, public
buildings are a good thing even if
they are expensive, and every c im-

munity, especially the younger and
smaller conmun'me want them'
And there is enough log rolling and
mutual compliance about tbe most
of such bills to be called plain graft-

ing except that the communities do
usually get tbe benefit of tbe mon-

ey spent Now'it is intimated that
the Speaker may be pievailed upon
to sanction a bill, and if be is coerc-

ed thus far, thtre are a good maoy
weak kneed insurgents who" will

wash off their war paint and come
into camp quite gleefully and the
Hamilton bill will g through. But
tbe 8peskef may be able to accom-

plish bis 'purpose without being
driven to that extremity.

What lb President is Vilually in-

terested in, and wbat U, 'of course,
tied up sonewhat with' the slate-hoo- d

bill, U the Philippine .tariff
II it is known that this measure' it
in serious dager, tbe weight of the
Whil House doubtless will be
thrown ioto tbe scale.- - Tb sugar
and tobacco men have played a very
clever part ia merging their cause
with tbe sin! staters. Bat it is

oot believed they will be able to
keep tb tariff bill from V rote or
defeat it when it does come up.

There i a great deal of, capital
being mad just now out of the
forri crse. Bo, the t viability U

that the excitement ha reached, if
it bas not paved. It climax. Dr.
U orris, the bueband -- 4b lady

mba was ejected from the WbiU

House, bas been daxaled by tbe
lime light like a number of well

meaning people Lava been before

bim, and be bas placed both him-

self and tbe President in a position
where It is unlikely the raie will be

Several things stand out

vw tvromioenUr in tbe case Tirst

for Coday ii

what age knows without teac&lng,

that he was not stumped at this Junc-
ture. Before the sun went down that
night he bad $20 In cash subscribed
and over 100 loads of straw promised.
He then appointed 100 men in different
localities to act as captains and bad
designated Aug. 20, 1901, as a day to
be observed in Wallawalla county as
"straw day." The orders to his cap-

tains were to got out all the people
they could ou "straw day" and straw
the roads wherever most needed.

From 300 to 400 loads of straw were
strewn over UI5 highways that first
"straw day," and more than thirty
miles of road, all told, were thus Im-

proved.
A goci straw'ed road renewed an-

nually will give better satisfaction to
those who travel It than would a mac-

adam road not kept in suitable repair,
while the disparity in cost would be
enormous. A good macadam road
properly, maintained could have straw-e-d

road feeders.

SOUTHERN DAIRYING.

Soil, Climate and Fore Crops iAH
Wonderfully Favorable.

Profitable dairying in any section
depends upon the production on the
form of the feed consumed by the dairy
herd. Tbe southern, dairyman, as a
rule, buys all his feed. This' consists
mostly of cottonseed products, which
are. of doubtful value when fed In
great quastitles to the exclusion of
other food products. Cottonseed prod- -

nets are of course cheaper in the south
' than lu any other portion of the coun-- ;

try, and In a few localities, where sb- -'

normally low prices have prevailed
'

for the hulls, they evidently make ar
cheap a ration as could be purchased
In any locality, not excluding the mid-

dle west where forage crops sell at a
low figure. Many dairymen, however,
give other feeds than cottonseed bulls,
and their cost becomes very high, for
the south does hot raise ail of the for-

age needed, and consequently northern
feeds must be obtained. It is difficult
to understand why the dairymen do
not raise tlirlr feed. The system of
dairying that is carried on in tbe north,
If adopted, could not fail to be more
profitable to the producer and more
healthful for the consumer.

Great Chance Per Feraae Crops.
The amount of forage that can be

raised ou an acre of land In most of
the southern states Is beyond the con-

ception of tbe northern farmer. The
growing season is almost twice as
long as in tbe north, and, moreover,
the soil under proper condition of till-

age where fertilizer Is applied responds
wonderfully. The land Itself is cheap
and usually easily tilled, and forage
crops of almost all kinds can be pro-

duced cheaper than in the north. .Not-

withstanding these facts tbe dairymen
of the south pay to the northern pro-

ducer a profit plus the cost of shipping
inch bulky freight a long distance. In
other words, tbe" southern dairyman
la wasting his fertilizer and tbe nat-ora- t

advantages of soil and climate.
Moreover, tbe cattle would be healthier
If they cottki have pasture or plenty

of green feed, they would produce more
milk, and the entire industry would be
placed on a more satisfactory basis
for producer"; and

4
consumer. C T.

Doane; -

Cassava.
it th ifrNell branch experiment

station of Mlssisslppt cane sufficient

tor planting about tnree-ioonn- u m mu

acre of' cassava was. obtained, aad

from this practically half a stand was
Kt.ln1 m the land Dlanted.

When tbe land was loose and mellow

tbe stalks and roota grew to an Im-

mense size, but on land inclined to be
compact and stiff the cassava waebad-l- y

stunted. During the fall a repre-

sentative row of this cassava 130 feet
long was dug and tbe roota weighed.

When allowance were mad tor a
few Biasing bill this cassava yielded

In roots at tbe rat of ROOD pounds

per acre. This of course Is likely ssore

than could bare been mad from jh
' best acre on the farm having ji perfect
stand, but serves to show that a
port loo of the patch we,Try fin,
goon after being do tbe roots of tbe

easMva bccia to decay rapidly, but
when left hi tbe ofl they kept fresh
Indefinitely. '

The main patta of thU cassava was

tm located that the begs had fre a

to It through the winter, aad It
has fonUabed a very palatabl diet ot
whlrfe tbey ar fond-- '

Cattle and eorsea, too, Bv stoeww a
aJapasftioa to eat It tavonowahr. Tbe

mala trooMe with tbe crop seem to b

la soceeaafalhr saving the cane tor
aeed. There sr few crepe that wtn

equal It to tonnage on these saady
soils. ' -

"

- Fee Cowm,.
... . rm.nr tar tfca asaaj rnrn 1T ws -

who bas not planned to bare feed for

cows at tfcrs time I for him
soroe grain at tb bare or cat e green

elorer, sweet corn s maa y
marts aa Aosertcsn Afrtrortwriet writ- -

assistant Secretary Barnes, did not
display his' customary tact in the
way he handled the case. ' Also it Is

plain that Representative Hull, the
brother o the lady, did not display
a large amount of brotherly affection
in the case. And that is the par
ticular story that is going round
It is intimated that the White
House secretaries were warned in
advance that Mrs. Morris was a dan
gerous woman, and were told to be
on their guard when she 'called.
This is said to be the 'secret of tbe
promptitude with which she was

hustled off the promises. Of course,
the whole incident is regretable
iiut in no country in the world is
the executive bead oi tne nation so
easy of access as in the United
States. Congress has failed to en
act legislation for the protection of
the President, mainly on account of
the objections of some Southern
senators. The entire country de
manded such protection when the
McKinley horror was fresh in mind,
and the Secretaries in the Execu-
tive anti-chamb- have a hard time
and a serious responsibility in pro-

tecting the President from cranks,
lunatics and bores or worse.

Chronlo Censtlpatlen Cured- -

One who suffers from chronic con
stipation is in danger ot many
curious ailments. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures chronic constipa-
tion as it aids digestion and stim-
ulates the liver and bowels, restor
ing the natural action of these organs.
Commence taking it to-da-y and you
will feel better at once Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is Very pleas-
ant to take. Refuse substitutes.
The J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

Why Call Money Ooee to Boob a
High Rate- -

Cbsrlottis Observer.

We read oi call money going to
100 per cent or even more on the
New York stock exchange and in an
hour dropping back to 6 per cent,
and even to a lower rate. An ex-

planation of this condition, which is
calculated to puzzle the uninitiated,
is found in the Birmingham Age-Heral-

Tbe money la as a rule
held only a day or two at such,

high rates of interest As soon as
the rate falls to normal the trader
borrows money and liquidates the
load made under pressure. If he
holds a borrowed million two days
be pays but' 15,555 interest, and
this he prefers to do rather than sell
the stocks he is carrying. If he
borrowed but 1100,000, at 100 per
cent., it costs him but 1277 a day.
He prefers to pay two days' inter-e- st

at 100 per cent on a demand
loan, than to take money for 00
days at 6 per cent The former be
can liquidate at any time, while the
latter must run the full course.
Thus it appears that the rate is not
as exhorbitant as it seemsfrom the
figures. It is, however, out of all
reason, just the same, when it goes
to 100 percent

lndlftlN Ovoem.
Indigestion la easily overcome by

tb use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
because, his remedy digests wbat
you eat and gives th stomach a
rest allows it to recuperai ana
grow strong sgsin. Kodol relieves
Indigestion, Belching of Gas, Sour
Stomach, Heart-Bur- eta, and en-

ables tbe digestive organs to trans
form all lood Into lbs kind of rich
red blood that makes health and
strength. Sold by Tbe J. C, Sim
mons Drug Lo.

rsw to.rsMttrr.
A friend of ours I wool to oay that

tb lea mooey a asan has to atart poul-

try keeptag with the better off be la,
becaaso neresslty eoenpei bim to go
slow, and stern neceasity seems to be
tbe only power that can todoca poultry-me- n

to let their plants grow naturally.
As w coenpar the cttasfni ntont
from small brgunlngs with th many

failures from large beaiaolncs aad took
almost to vain for a real aoreeos aasoo
the latter w think be I more tfeaa half
right It Is aot capital that I of ssost
Importance to tb ftorritrysBsa; tt
kjMWIedc of hi basin aad eipert- -

rarv Poultry. .

rrnwr W
Contrary to genera! Imursostsa. th

fewer a bw lay th snore ar
tbey likety to be tofartOa, If w can
todg anything froas aapertaeota eaa--

rled o at th Main sraooa.
aa attempt was aaad to brew
ward to W y! a woe) aa
Tb osW'itsatatet wore laufHid' at

ndlnar an wnleok for
nassety tb UsferOBty of tb
fros ken prod "eta tb fovea.

kiaw Twill,
Make It a doty to wash tb drtokto

ereael erary Monday awning.. Pot a
strong a!lTtV to the water. At thi
time of year an ssost fight aB ctsw
f draeoir. Pot a roop cor ptwvonttr

hi fa drtekin water. Chan th ww
ter st least twVe a y. -

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion,' sub--

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

W hT. ds.iI JrVi Cherry paetrtrsl hiear family Mr Vi .oar. for throat ana ran.
trouble.. .n4 we Think no medleln. eqns It"

jih.. a. roHiuor. Appieton, Htas.
2Sff...10c .fl.M. J. C, ATS CO.,
All ilrn for
Weak Throats

nyer s fins greatly aid recovery.
Purely --vegetable, gently laxative.

Graham
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SCOTT & ALBRIGHT.
Graham, N. C.

Fire
and Life
Insnrauce

Prompt
Personal Attention
To All Orders. ;
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THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

Dyspepsia Curo
D .nests what yon eat.

This preparation contains allot tbe
atgesianis ana digest mi ainua ui
roa. It gives insiantreneiBnu never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It By its use many
thossands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything? else failed. Is
unequalled for tbe stomach. Child
ren nrlth nraalr stimar ha IhrlVrJ on It.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures ail stomach trocL!ss
Prcnaml ml y bv E. O. rmWirr Oo, CnVnurO
In si. DitWlawPValnsSH times tbs We. aa
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Remember

Gaieties
This time of the year
are signals of warning,
TakeTaraxacumCom- -
pou nd now. It may
sav9 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
AgoodiTonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

1,0. MEBANE.

N. C.

WeaK
Hearts
Adsntolndlfasaon. rtlnerr-alas- ef

iwnsaber whoa M was strap! taffs.
M U a adeottfl tar taat a aaasssi
rnssssa not amnio, ara set erJy

nooabl!, bat srs tbs direct rma!t e(

Al lood takaa let tha Mowrach
whlca iaua f Sarfsot aneoattoa fannaeo sad
awalls EM stemaefc. patUraj It arslaat aa
bsart. Thai Intel lass with Om aeaoa of '

tSs heart, and la the ooara of m that
esKeaw oat vital oryaa becomes cMasaa.

Mr D KmtM. 1 lrda. Q.nry i1mit
- m M a a M mM I M awi rtmr-

wn a. I tns HW Pss;i Cars ta MMat aaf

Koool Wsasts Wbat Yow tat
and rsaeve U atoroaah of ail aaresos
atrsia and tbe heart of ail prsssore.

SJ .OO sx Vnl- - T SanSscM

r a. a owwr-r- oonoa
J, C. Simmors, DreftL

glStS. , .

During the year just closed 95.10
miles of railroad were built in North
Carolina.

A Liquid Cold Cur.
Forcoughsand colds no remedy

is equal to Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar the Liquid Cold
Cure. It is different from all others

better, because it expels all cold
from the system by acting as a cat.
hartio on the bowels. Gives etrength
to weak lungs. Affords immediate
relief in Croup, Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough, etc. Children
love it. Sold by The J. C. Sim-
mons Drug Co.

The Moore Milling Co.,
.

of Hick-

paid
in capital of 115,000.

The Original.
Foley & Co,, Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's
Honey end Tar many imitations are
offered for the genuine. Three
worthless imitations have similar
sounding names. Beware of them.
'Ihe genuine Foley's Honey, and
Tar is in a yellow, package. Ask
for itand refuse shy substitute. It
is ths best remedy for coughs and
colds; Tbe J. C. Simmons Drug
Co.

Clarence N. Brown, musical di

rector of the State Normal and In-

dustrial College since it was org i n
ized 12 years ago, died in Greens-
boro Saturday a week, sged 44.
His remains were sent to Bochesler,
N. Y., for interment

The greatest system renovator.
Restores vitality, regulates the kid-

neys, liver snd stomach. If 's

Rocky Mountain Tea fails to
cure you get your mqneyL. sck,
Tbsts fair. 35c, lea or - tablets.
Thompson Drug ( o. , ,

Augier Duke, son of B, N. Duke,
Durhsra, was shot in tbe hand

by tbe accidental dtscbsrge, of his
gun Friday a week while at a hunt
ing lodge in Craven county, He
wss brought to Durham on a special
train. His hand was so badly
lacerated that it was amputated
Sunday-mornin-

Always Inarwaaa th Strength- -

A reasonable amount os food
thoroughly digested and property
assimilated will always increase the
strength. If your stomach is a "lit
tie off" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat and enable the
digestive organs to assimilate and
transform all food Into tissue-buil- d

ing . blood, i Kodoi relieve Sour
Stomach, BelcLing, Heart-Bur- n and
all forms of Indigestion, falalakie
snd strengthening. Bold by Tbe J.
C, Simmoos D'ug Co. ,

At ths result of a fight at a nrgro
school bouse in Robeson county the
week ' before Christmas. Austin
Brown is dead 'and seven negri
are in jail, three of them betog. charg-

ed with the murder of Browrt.

Hew to Aval Paeamenla- -

V have never ht-at- d oT a single
instai ce of a told resulting in pneu-
monia or other lung trouble wbeu
Foley's Honey and Tsr has been
taken. It not only l"p ibe coogh,
hut heals and strengthens tbe lungs.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tsr and
refuse any substitute offered. Dr
0. J. Bishop, of A-- '. Xitb.,
writes : "I bsv used ' Foley'
Honey and Tar in three very severe
case of pneumonia win gooo
results in every case. Tbe J.

Drug Co.

W. B. Lane, ex Sheriff of Craven
crmnty, died saddenly at bi hrowe

in that eounly last week,

Perfection can only be attained Fa

tbe Physical by alio in Nature lo
annroDriate and not diseipste her
ow restores.. Cathartics eripe,
weaken dissipate, while DeWitt'e
Little Early Risers simply expel all
poind matter and bile, thus allow-

ing tbe liver to assume normal ac-

tivity. Good lor ibe complexion.
Sold by Tbe J. CSimmnna Drug
Co. -

STRAWING OP 110AD8

VALUE OF THE PRACTICE TOLD BY

JAMES W. ABBOTT.

Tractive Capacity of Animals nt
Oaee.Greatlr Increased Dust No

Longer In Evidence How to Pre-
pare Roads Before Applying; Straw.

If a perfect road Is beyond the
means of a community or a district it
Is no reason why an effort should be

neglected for something better than
existing conditions. Professor King,
with bis crude slit log device to scrape
mud ,roads, has started a campaign
for better things in the prairie states,
which ' will produce beneficial results
that cannot yet be measured, says
Jamas W. Abbott, special agent Moun-

tain and Pacific Coast division, office
Of public road inquiries, in the Good

Roads Magazine.
In this class comes the st rawed road

practice of eastern Washington. It
was introduced by Charles h. Whit-
ney of Wallawalla, who. bad himself
seen It applied in a limited way in the
Sacraniepto valley pf California, where
he had formerly lived. The soil In the
wheatflelds of that section has been
produced by the disintegration of lava.
Its structure is such that under the
wheels of loaded wagons it grinds up
to an impalpable powder. As the
ground gets drier and drier during
the .summer and the traffic produced
after the "harvest of crops has acted
upon the roads this dust becomes an
unbearable nuisance. The problem of
constructing the very best road in
eastern Washington Is not an easy one.

at best, but It Is certainly true that to
build and maintain a perfect road un-

der such conditions would be excep-

tionally expensive.
The practice of putting straw on

the roads is a device to ameliorate
these -- conditions very materially at
trifling expense. The stubble left In

the fields by the headers makes the
very best material available for this
purpose, and it can be readily mowed
and used, but the straw stacks bavo

' ' A STEAWKD BOAD 0 WASHISGTOX.

1m bees, available and have been
largely utilized. The proper practice Is

to take a road grader and shape up the

road before putting on the etraw.

Btraw to a depth of six or eight inches

la then scattered over the center of the

roadbed to a sufficient width to cer-

tainly cover the wheel tracks. About
eight feet is a sufficient width for this.

If put on to this way from sixteen to
twenty rack loads will be Sufficient to

atraw a mile. It would be better if the

itrsw could be put on in two different

applications, the first in June and-th-

ecood In August This would tend to
prevent the cutting of tbe road up into

dust In tbe first Instance, and It would

gtn a much more effective result, but
where this la not practicable tbe single

appllcadoa to August works wonders.
which happens la thatTb first thing

a little dost works up In with tbe straw
and tends to bold It down and to pre-

vent a fire spreading to " should one

be started anywhere, Tbe second won-derf- ut

thin which happens la that to

dost anderneatli thkt
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and realize for once how quickly,
first-clas- s te medicine will
correct the disorder. For sale by
Ihe J. C. Simmons Drug Co,

The Asheboro Courier is 30 years
old and for 14 years has been un
der the samo management.

Do It To-da- y.

The time-wor- n injunction, "Nev
er put off 'til what you
can do is now generally
presented in this form : "Do it to
day I" .That is the terse advice we
want to give you about that hacking
ooush or demoralizing cold with
wbicb you bave been struggling for
several days, perhaps weeks. Take
some reliable remedy for it to-da- y

and let that remedy be Dr. B ou
ch ee's German Syrun, which has
been in use tor over tniny-nv- e years

A few doses of it will un
doubtedly Tellers your cough or
cold, and its continued ue fur a
few days will cure you completely.
No matter bow deep-seate- d cougn,
even if dread consumption has at-

tacked your lungs, German Syrup
will surely effect a cure as it nis
done before in the thousands of ap
parently hopeless cases of lung
trouble. New trial' bottles, 25c;
regular site, 75a At all druggists.

The monthly salaries of rural mail of

carriers in North Carolina now ag-

gregate 164,807, an increase of near
ly $20,000 during the past year.

Soothing- - an Comforting- -

The soothing and comforting effects
of Pe Wilt's WitchHstel Salve, when
applied to Piles,- - sores, cuts, boils,
etc., subdues psin almost inslsnlly.
This Salve draws out tbe inflsmms- -

Uon, reduces swelling and acts as a
rubefacient, thus circulating the;
blood through tbe diseased parts,
permitting or aiding nature to per
manently remove tbe trouble en-

tirely, Sold by The J. C Simmons
Drug v.

A few days ago the barn of Sheriff
Cozart, of Greenville county, was

burned with it contents a larg

qaantitf of feed, five bones, ""
wagon, farming implements, etc

Constipation and pile ar twins
Tbey kill people inch by Inch, sap
hie awsy every ay- - nonister
Rocky Mountain Tea will positively
canyon. Wo core, no pay. vjc
tea or tablet. Thompson Drog Uo.

The 11 year-ol- son of K. J. Jlsr- -

rell died Monday zooming a week in
Raleigh from lockjaw, which result- -

ed from Injuries Inflicted by tbe dis-

charge of toy pistol during Ihe
holidays.

Any on mflerin: trotn Kidney
twin. bckacb.b!ider trouble or
rheumatism wbo will take a dose of
Pinocles on retiring at night shall!
be relieved bofnre mor log. Bold
by Tborspsoa Dtng Co. ,

At Shelby Toesdsy a week Edgar
Ham rick, ld son of Mr.
Edgar Ham rick, r bold of a pistol
and shot and killed bis old

sister. Tb boy's father., wbo was

chief of polios of Shelby, was k illed
by a tvegro about two years ago.

Mr. Wm, a Crane, of California,
Ud, suffered for years from
rheumatism and lamboaro. Ii
was Cosily adviaed to try Cbaaber-Uin'- s

PamBsjm, wbicb be did aad
it effected a oomplrt cure, i For
sal by Tb J. C Simmon Dro Co
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